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FUNERAL SERVICES 
601t. 
T H ') M A S F. A R C H E 
Tuuda.y, Jun l'. 7, 1983 
11:00 A.M. 
8 :TH F.L A. M. [. CH lf~C'J 
1525 MiQhigan Avenue 
Hu f 6dfo, New Yo~k 
Thoma-6 Fe.nrlln nd Anc~e/t, 6on 06 
.the. late. Thoma.6 an r C~a.u.rlla. A1tc.he.1t 
wa-6 bo1tn ln Saginav,.,, ~<ic)dgan on J;ne. 
20, 1904. ~e. ~e.pa ~ted .thl6 li6e on 
Sunria.q, Ha.if 29, 7983, in 13uHa.lo, New 
Vonk a~.te.ll a lenghty illne.66. 
A1tchie., a.6 he wa.6 6onrlly known, 
came to qut6nlo in l t~e ea.1tly 1921i6. 
He ma.6 employe~ at .the Nia.gall.a F1ton.tie1t 
T1tan6i.t ~ompany u.n il he 1teti1ted. 
He wa-6 a ~ea.It ~Jtie.n~ to the late. 
HM.. Lu lie ~ak.e.Jt.. 
A1tchie jolned ~e..the.t ln 1981 
u.nrle.Jt Pe.vu.end Eu.gene. !: • . '!cA6 ha.n.' ~f e. 
~6ten mentioned ho~ he dea.1tly love.~ the 
.6 uvi.c. u .the1te.. 
He. le.av~-6 to Joultn hi6 paaaing 
one. l>i.6.ttll., MM. ff(l.f>e.n ~lle.n.t 06 
-ne..t1toi.t,. ~1ichi.ga'!; 1 .two ~ttoth.e.Jt.6, 'F1t~t! 
an1 Le.w.u of, Sag-<.,na,i~, !-',tc.ftlgan; many 
nuc.u and neplte.w6 -Ut Ray Ci.tt/. •Uc.Ji.lgan , 
a.nrl a. ho-6.t 06 o:t.he. · 1te.la.tivu ·and · · 
n1tlencfa . -
The.1te.'a an open gate a:t. the. 
. encl. o 6 the. 11.oad 
Thiu which e.ac.h muat go alone, 
And the.ne. i.6 a. light we c.a.nnot 
.6 e.e, 
Th.e. .~a.viOJL c..f.pi.m.6 !-fill own. 
~e.yond that g~.te. oult loved 
one.~ 
~ind happin~6li a.nrl Jte.6~, 
And the11.e. 16 c.om601t.t ln the. 
thought 
Tltat a. loving God ~now.6 I:> u t. '' 
THE . tERVI CE 
I 
P11.e.lude 





Ac. b. no w-"..e.rf.g ew en.t~ 
a.virl Co nrlol encu, 
Obi.tua.lt!J 
S e..P..e.c.tio n 
Eu.P..o gtJ 
r.e.c u 6-lo na.l. 
1 n.tu.me.nt S • Mat.thewa Cemeta~y 
U3EARERS 
Manning F oga.n , 





AIL.It ng em e.r1.t6 
• ff. Ali}(_e~ Lei~ Mo1Ltua.1Ly, 1nc. 
